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CLEAN YOUR
CLOTHES 

REGULARLY
THE

GERM-FREE

• Let the heated, controlled, dry air of this pro 
cess rid your clothes of any germs. You'll find 
that you feel better realizing that you and your 

_family are getting the utmost in health protection.

Remember, this process is an additional op 
eration and is yours at no extra cost.

START TODAY THE GERM-FREE WAY!!

SAVE ON CASH AND 
CARRY PRICES 
AT OUR PLANT!

LAUNDRY
TORRANCE COMPANY 

at Dry Cleaning PHONE 
141

tail
WHsfs in fail
from tree Here

Climbing trew In a risky 
pastime for nine-year-old boys.

Eiiford Pnffe, son of Mr. and 
Kufus PnKe,l"23 Arlington ave 
nue, WHS brought to Torrance 
Memorial hospital Wednesday 
morning suffering from two 
fractured wrists the result 
of a tree-fall lute Tuesday 
afternoon.

Cardena Teacher 
Replaces Mowry 
at Evening High

Bertram Lloyd Fitzgerald has 
been appointed principal of the 
Torrance evening high school, 
succeeding Guy L. Mowry, who 
will be in charge of the larger 
evening classes at San Pedro 
high school.'

It Is expected that Mowry may 
give up his 17-year association 
with the regular day classes at 
Torrance high and go to San 
Pedro high, but no definite an 
nouncement of the anticipated 
assignment has been made yet

Fitzgerald is a~native of Cali 
fornia, born in Sah Francisco 
He received his M. A. degree 
from U.S.C. and his B. A. degree 
at Santa Barbara State College 
For 14 years he was on the 
teaching staff of San Pedro high 
and for the past four years has 
been in charge of the mathe 
matics classes at Gardena high 
and also served as principal of 
the Gardena evening high school; 
which position he will continue 
to hold in conjunction with his 
duties as principal of Torrance 
evening classes.

KNX Transmitter Dedicated

Our Classified Advertising Gets "Results" — Phone 'em In

Ruts Douse Police Lights 
WINNIPEG, Ont. (U. P. )   

Rats disrupted the police depart 
ment's street light signal syster 
here.

mil Single Edge 
Razor Blades 5's

Gem
For 

Value Hunters
Large Size Colgate's 
TOOTH POWDER
FOR « 
ONLY................................ A
With purchase of giant tin at
regular price
of 35c...........BOTH' FOR

Citrate 
Magnesia

NEW LOW PRICE! . . .
Reg. 9c Woodbury 
FACIAL SOAP fjc

Or you may buy 3 for.20c

Regular $1.23 Size
VANTAGE
Bottle of 60—Tablets •* .4 C Listerine

Tooth ft 
Paste'c

YEAST FOAM
Bottle of 50—Tablets
ANACIN

Pablum
BABY FOOD

Large Veg. Compound £ 4 QO
Lydia Pinkham  *
50c—TOOTH BRUSH
Pro-Phy-Lac-Tic
Large Tube
Unguentine

Bayer's Aspirin
Pint Size
Haley's M. O
Large Tin Tablets
Midol ......
Large Milk of Magnesia MAZDA

Light 
Globes
25 to 100 
Watt Sizes

RB Price............23c and 47c

ending »
smitter A e

nd
eir lion

AT COLUMBIA PARK in torrtnee !  this 'new
of Station KNX with its 490-foot radiator towc-  
Intensified signal to the Southland. JNirmal tro
September 16, 1938, makes KNX physically ----- j ,,, 
Columbia Square in Hollywood there »••*<*%"<*£&$ 30. IMS.
a group of new buildings npevlally designed for KNX-Lolumbia
broadcasts. The most efficient equipment known to nj0«"n "c ""5J

Public Utilities

'No Dice' | City Gets More 
Than Share of 
M.W.D. Work

Torrance is one of a number 
of member-cities in the Metro 
politan Water District which to 
date has received more than Its 
percentage share; based on ac 
cumulated--assessinents_l'Qr._the_ 
district, of employment on the 
project, the monthly analysis of 
the payroll this week revealed.

In the month of July Torrance 
was entitled to have 33 of its 

 mployed. by the dls-

A medical school said "no dice" to 
jobless Leslie Offlcld. 24, of Seattle, 

. when be tried to sell bis body to 
get money for bis wife and two

actually. In
rcsld<
trict, and 35
that period this city was entitled
to a payroll share of $5,034.54,
while actually $6,203.82 was paid
to Torrance residents, the report
showed.

That thi 
received
employment Is revealed by fig- 
ur«'S covering the period from 
Jan. 1, 1932, to July 31, 1938, 
during which Torranee's propor 
tionate share of the total pay 
roll of the district would have 
been but $548,184.19, while actually 
Torrance residents were paid 
$559,253.82, the analysis revealed.

I (Contlnueo; in
his city has consistently Lxtend-the~- field 

"* CBS Jt?../h° 1 'C,,<*lmllc to the west.

to $21,256,070
The assessed valuation of pub 

lic utilities in Torrance for this 
year is placed at $2,738,020, ac 
cording to preliminary figures 
obtained this week at the office 
of County Auditor J. M. Lowcry 
in Los Angeles.

The new figure Is comparable 
to a final valuation of $2,641,- 
840 that was placed on the public 
utility holdings in this city last 
year.

Public utility properties in 
clude that of railroads, car com 
panies, express companies, tele 
graph and telephone companies 
and gas and electric companies 
Public utility property totals 
are added to the realty roll of 
the county assessor's office, the 
sum of the two being the total 
upon which the tax rate 
municipal, county and school 
purposes is based, according 
Auditor Lowery.

Compute Tax Base
In tho case of Torrance, this 

city's grand total 
uatlon this- year is $21,256,070 
as compared with $19,376,985 
Itst year or an increase of $1,- 
879,085.

Total valuation of all public 
utility properties in Los Angeles 
county this year is placed 
$247,472,280 as compared with 
$237,270,450 last year. Both year's 
figures are those prior to equal 
ization by the state board, and 
final figures for this year now 
are being compiled

Release of preliminary figures 
enabled county budget experts 
to compute that the county1 : 

_Ux__baBo for the general county- 
wide levy, whTctr Is made inside 
and outside cities, will be ap 
proximately $2,368,880,820. A rate 
of $1.51, tentatively set, would 
raise $35,770,098, which is the 
budgi't agreed upon by the board 
of supervisors Monday.

Oil Operations 
Show No Slump

(Continued, from Page 1) 
more than

cent visitor at the Carl Marstel- 
ler home, returned to her home 
jn Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, Sun 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Mltchell 
and son Don, 1104 Amapola, vis 
ited Sunday with friends In Al-

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Lykke have 
returned to their home in Santa 
Ana, after visiting for the past 
week with their daughter and 
her husband, Mr. nhd Mrs. R. J. 
Delnlnger, 2463 Carson street.

Mr. and Mra. F. L. Parks, 1418 
Marcellna avenue, entertained 
for relatives of Charles Mon 
tague and his bride-to-be, Vivian 
Knudsen at dinner in the Parks 
home Wednesday evening.

Wm. Lofhig entertained at a 
bachelor dinner In Scully's Cafe 
at Los Angeles, Thursday eve 
ning with Charles Montague as 
guest of honor,

Mr. uncl Mrs. .1. Steivart Miller
left this week by motor for Eas- 
ton, Penn., expecting to be away 
about two months, during which 
time they will tour the eastern 
states and visit among relatives 
and friends.

Mrs. O. \V.. Hudson and son 
Norman, 1753 Andreo a 
turned Monday from three weeks 
vacation in Northern California.

Los Angeles

Harbor City Active
Silver Spray Oil has staked 

location for No. 2 southwest of 
235th and Pennsylvania, Sunny 
State Oil is readying to go north 
west of 238th and Eshelmanand 
at 252nd and Marigold the Cam- 
inol Company, Ltd., has made 
location for Its Torrance No. 2-11

other persons dependent on bun* 
Offield Is strong, healthy; weighs 
198 pounds, I* 5 feet 11% inches 
tall. "We'd hive to wait too lone 
(or the cadaver," he was told. ON 
ficld thinks some doctor would like, 
to experiment upon his living body. 
His wife hopes he'll Just get a reg 

ular lob.

Wooden Nickels Arc Taken 
CINCINNATI, O. (U.P.)  The 

old warning, "Don't . take any 
wooden nickels," Is disregarded 
here these days. Wooden nickels 
are being sold for ,5 cents as 
souvenirs to help finance the 
C ncinnati Sesquicentennial cele 
bration.

PUBLICATION NEAR
Make your advance reserva 

tions for additional copies of The 
Herald's "Torranco On-the-Air"
souvenir edition now   It's com- 
ng out Sept. 15. -

Compton residents have re 
ceived $100.000 more than their 
percentage share in the six and 
one-hall .year period, while Long 
Beach residents have rece ved 
about $15,000 less in salaries and 
wages than the $4,229,427.21 
which is that city's percentage 
to date from the district. .

Drunk Driver 
Hits Parked Car

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
der the Influence of liquor and 
causing injury, a felony, and hit- 
arid-run. City Judge Robert Less- 
ing bound him over to Superior 
Court for trial. 

Boice plead guilty to his 
charges and was sentenced to 90 
days In the county jail. Both the 
Hicks and Wilson cars were dam 
aged in the crash.

The Herald  3 months, 50 cents.

A SHIRT TO FIT-

pocket  rivet eJ  U«ln |K>lnU  no*. 
brMkaUebuiiuiu   Quality guof(i»> 
U+d by Ui« UfKcot work  olrt LOUM 
«  *  world. Vc'n piMlng il ou 1.

BIG YANK $^95 
WORK PANTS m
ALL SIZES   LENGTHS TO 36"........... *^^

ef&M- 1 ^m. *j \f &M

DEPT. STORE
1307-1313 SARTORI AVE. Torrance PHONE 121-W

Two new firms entered the 
proven part of the D and B 
Harbor City oil area which prom 
ises to equal if not surpass the 
hectic deep sand Torrance ac 
tivity. Sierra Trading has ac 
quired a* 10-acre parcel west of 
the discovery well at Spring and 
Figueroa, the property being 
offset by General Petroleum's 
Poggl lease, Richfield Oil's Spring 
lease and by Texas Company's 
Okley parcel. 

Oceanic Oil has taken five 
leases south of Isco Oil's Exten 
sion No. 1 at 253rd and Mari 
gold which is standing cemented 
preparatory to completing. 

Plymouth Oil is planning to 
drill near 253rd and Normandie 
and Rogers Petroleum, Inc., Is 
preparing to sink a well on 
Block 41 near 255th and Marl- 
gold in the same Harbor City 
extension. Isco Oil has a derrick 
up for a second project on the 
northwest corner of 254th and 
Normandie and Garner Royal 
ties, Ltd., has leased two loca 
tions between Marigold and Pe 
troleum streets and State and 
256th. 

Sol Olr is preparing to start 
a second well about    100 feet 
cast of Its No. 1, located at the 
extreme east, tip of the field. 
Twb wells In' that vicinity are 
said -to be due any day now.

Torrance Herald
And The Ixmiltu New- 

Published Every Thur «lay 
Grovcr C. Whyte 
Editor-Publisher 

1336 El Prado. Phone 444 
Torrance, Calif.

Entered as second class mat 
ter January 30, 19141 at post- 
office, Torrance, Calif., und.-r 
Act of March 3, 1897.

Off'olal Newspaper of 
City of Torrance

Adjudicated n Legal Newspaper 
By Superior Court, Los 

Angeles County.

still In effect, Dr. J. L. Pom 
croy, Los Angeles county health 
officer, said this week. Thequar 
antine was not effected just fo 
a six month period, but to con 
tinue until lifted. 

"The only o o n d 1 1 1 o n unde 
which I will recommend lifting 
of the quarantine Is when the 
county and city of Los Angeles 
and the various other smallei 
cities, pass a regular ordinance 
requiring that dogs be kept 01 
leashes on the streets and othci 
pu'bltc places," Dr. Pomeroy de 
clared.   - __ 

He has recommended, that the 
ordinance be so adopted as to 
enable enforcement to be exce'pt- 
ed in ranch areas, forest re 
serves and scarcely populate; 
districts where there are not 
more than five homes within i 
radius of one-quarter mile.

Publicity Campaign 
Affords Jobs for 
Resident Workers

A "widespread publicity cam 
paign" by the U. S.   department 
of labor In the middle-western 
states, urging people seeking ag 
ricultural employment not to come 
to California, "has had very ben 
eficial effects" and with the har 
vesting of crops generally get 
ting well under way, agricultural 
workers now" m the state are 
finding employment more read 
ily than heretofore." 

This- Is the report today of 
W. V. Alien, head of the Fcdera 
Farm Placement Service, to the 
board .of supervisors.

TALL SUNFLOWKK
Rev. J. G. Adams, 22600 South 

Moneta avenue, Keystone, re 
ports surprising growth among 
his sunflowers this season, one 
of them reaching a height of 
14 feet.

The Herald   50c for. three 
Tionths.

You'll Look Far and Wide
.... and not find a UETTER, more SATISFACTORY 
dry cleaning establishment! Every bit of our work IB 
GUARANTEED to please. Delicate fabrics and heavy 
materials expertly cared for and beautifully pressed.

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER!!

LANDER
CLEANERS and DYERS

1115 SARTORI AVE. *   PHONE 204

Jt 6O131.G and what^ they are doing

Bmlly Belle ttlnrlna, rc-"~MM. Delia Dy« and sou 
diaries, of Post av*nue, spent

Marion Kate 
i-islted over the ,-cek-end with
MlHK Marion Sears, of 1428 El

Mrs. L. G. Burkdnll and sister, 
MlHK .lutiu Qiiuyle, attended 
dinner party ill"the" Victor Hugo 
in Los Angeles, Monday. They 
were the guests of Mrs. Mabl 
Howell of Los Angelcy, who en 
tertained for her sister, Mr* 
Stanley Rich of Salt Lake City, 
Utah.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Murphy 
and sons .Himnle Gene and Put 
attended the Trailer picnic at 
Seaside Park in Ventura. Sun 
day. Mrs. Murphy distinguished ]

Sunday with the former's mother 
In Los Angeles.

Edna Stone, 130S Post avenue, 
had as her house guests Sunday 
evening Mr. and Mrs. George 
McClatchey of Lynwood.

Mils Georgana Humor, 1313 
Portola avenue, Is vacationing In 
Burlcy, Idaho.

K.  ). Carson and his father, 
George Curnon, of Portola ave 
nue, leave the latter part of the 
week for a visit with relatives 
and friends In Covlngton, Ken 
tucky,

Pete Zomperlnl, 2028 Gram- 
ercy avenue, returned Monday 
from a three weeks vacation to 
Yosemlte National Park, Bear 
Valley and San Francisco.

Miss Doris Worrell, who had
spent the past 14 months In a 
tour of the Orient and Europe, 
arrived home Tuesday : evening, 
In company with her mother Mrs. 
S. 8. Worrell, who met her in 
Detroit, Michigan. They picket! 
up a new car there and drove 
home by the northern route, re 
porting an enjoyable trip thru- 
out.

Miss Ada Chase, 2118's Car 
son 'street, Is at home after 
spending an interesting two 
months' vacation at Yellowstono 
National Park, where she re 
mained for four weeks. Later 
going to Mill Valley, Miss Chow> 
was the guest of an artist friend. 
She then went to San Francisco 
and visited points of Interestbe- 

 Monday;    

Mr. und Mrs. Fred Sundstrom,
2322 El Dorado, had as their 
Week-end guest, Miss Margaret 
Shartle of Albany, New York.

'. and Mrs.
their house

Tom Walker
guests. Mrs.

Lilian Bayless and her son and
daughtr 
Angeles

motori'd 
County

to the Los 
playgrounds

herself as an athlete, when she j end. 
captured prizes In two 50-yard j M 
dashes.

where they spent the past week-

Dog- Quarantine 
Still in Effect

Rovlngs of'Rover still must be 
limited to those on a leash as

and Mrs. Jay Bt-nner and
_ I children, Mclvin und Huby, re- 
J turned from a 15-Uay vacation 
1 spent mostly at the Benner's 

I former home-town, Loveland, 
Colo. Returning with them was 
Benner's brother, Leroy, who had 
been working In Colorado this 
summer.

PURITAS
IHSIIU.KDDIllMilNC;

DHINK IT BECAUSE IT'S 

CALIFORNIA'S PUREST 

DRINKING WATER-USE IT 

BECAUSE IT'S MINERAL-FREE 

AND ABSOLUTELY SOFT...

-Anyone can 
vottle water/

BUT ONLY

PURITAS
BOTTLES 

CALIFORNIA'S

PUREST

DRINKING

WATER

THE 

r/IT£RYOUPAYFOR

// costs HO more 
to drink the best
Make the tame de- 
ciiion ai ihouiandi of 
othe Southern Call- 
forma f.miliei. Keep 
your family on the 
water way to better ' 
health with Purilai,'! 
California', pureic ; 
drinking water. It

the belt. Order a 
5-Xallon bolt 
Puritai today.

o drink
ial

PURITAS
DISTILLED DRINK1NOWATEB

Ihim.dtlinnJ iu i-gallou ttllla ;

For Service Phone
Samuel Pinkerton

Torrance 213
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